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JOHN YOUNG, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

any claim against the estate of John Young late of
" Merivale Lodge " Meyrick Road Bournemouth in
the county of Hants who died on the 29th day of
January 1940 are hereby required to send particu-
lars, thereof in writing to the Executor & Trustee
Department, Lloyds Bank Limited, 45 and 47 Old
Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, the executor of
the Will of the said John Young or to the under-
signed, the Solicitors to the executor on or before
the 6th day of April 1940 after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the said estate
having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated this 2nd day of February, 1940.

MOORING ALDRIDGE and HAYDON, West-
over Chambers, Hinton Road, Bournemouth,

(054) Solicitors for the said Executor. «

NORMAN BREAKS ROWLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Norman Breaks Rowley late of 32 Portland Street,
York, Insurance Accountant (Retired) who died on
the 3rd day of November 1939 and whose Will was
proved in the York District Probate, Registry on the
I4th day of December 1939 by Wilfrid Colin
Hamilton the executor therein named are required to
send particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed on or before the gth day of April 1940 after
which date the executor will proceed to distribute
the assets having regard only to the claims of which
he then has had notice.—Dated this 2gth day of
January 1940.

SMITHSON, TEASDALE and HEWITT, 3,
St. Leonard's, York, Solicitors for the said

(149) Executor.

CHARLES MOTT, Deceased.
SARAH HANNAH MOTT, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
ALL persons having claims against the estates of

Charles Mott deceased late of North Weald Bassett
in the county of Essex Retired Wheel-wright who
died on the 2gth day of July 1916 and whose Will
was proved at the Principal Probate Registry on the
7th day of December 1916 by Sarah Hannah Mott
one of the executors therein named and against the
estate of the said Sarah Hannah Mott late of Motts
Cottages High Road North Weald in the said county
Widow who died on the i6th day of January 1939
and whose Will was proved at the Principal Probate
Registry on the 29th day of January 1940 by George
John Creed the executor therein named are hereby re-
quired to send particulars of their claims to the
undersigned on or before the zoth day of April 1940
after which date the said George John Creed will
proceed to distribute the assets having regard only
to the claims of which he shall have received notice.
—Dated this ist day of February, 1940.

G. J. and H. B. CREED, Epping, Essex, Soli-
(156) citors for the said George John Creed.

Re HERBERT HAMBLETON BUCKMASTER,
Deceased.

Pursuant 'to the Trustee Act; 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Herbert Hambleton Buckmaster
late of Buckslea Station Road Bishopstone near
Seaford in the county of Sussex deceased (who died
on the 8th day of November 1939, and letters of
administration to whose estate were granted by the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the igth day of
January 1940, to National Provincial Bank Limited
of 15 Bishopsgate in the city of London the admin-
istrators of the estate of the deceased), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing,' of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said administrators on or before
the i2th day of April next, after which date the
said administrators will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons

entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 2nd day of February 1940.

CHILD and CHILD, 25, Sloane Street, London,
(158) S.W.i, Solicitors for the Administrators.

THOMAS ROLFE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Thomas Rolfe late of 3 Pembroke Road
Wembley in the county of Middlesex who died on
the 15th day of November 1939 and whose Will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the ist day of February 1940 by Barclays Bank
Limited the executor therein named are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Trustee Department Barclays Bank Limited or to
the undersigned on or before the I2th day of April
1940 after which date the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims or demands then notified and will
not be liable for the assets of the deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 3rd day of February 1940.

FRESHFIELDS LEESE and MUNNS, 31, Old
Jewry, London, E.G.2, Solicitors for the said

(159) Executor.

Re .the Estate of ARTHUR SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Arthur Smith late of 26 Nightingale
Avenue Highams Park in the county of Essex for-
merly of 99 Ickleford Road Hitchin in the county
of Hertford who died on the i4th day of November
1939 and whose Will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 2gth day of January
1940 by Vera Grace Rose Beavis and Alice May
Beavis the executors named in the said Will are
hereby required to send the particulars in writing
of their claims and demands to the undersigned the
Solicitors for the said executors on or before the
I5th day of April 1940 after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice and will not
be liable for the assets of the deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 3rd day of February 1940.

PASSINGHAM and HILL, Hitchin, Herts,
(138) Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re JOSEPH SUTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Joseph. Suter, late of 7, Ashburton Road Southsea,
hi the city of Portsmouth, in the county of Hants,
retired Boardinghouse Proprietor (who died on the
2nd day of December 1939 and whose Will was
proved by Albert John Bolam of " Kirkley " 6
Downlands Road Purley in the county of Surrey
Corporate Accountant one of the executors therein
named on the 25th day of January 1940 in the
Principal Probate Registry) are required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned on or
before the I2th day of April 1940, after which date
the executor will proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of Feb-
ruary 1940.

C. WHATELEY BOWLING and CHILDS,
41-43, Palmerston Road, Southsea, Ports-
mouth, Hants, Solicitors for the.said Execu-

(139) tor.


